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Students can now book appointments with Sociology Advisors using the online web tool: https://my.atlas.illinois.edu/advising/
Just use the drop down calendar to find “Sociology Undergraduate Advising” and then select the Advisor and week you are looking for an appointment. Advising appointments that are available show up in green.

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Welcome Back Sociology Students!

Donuts and Coffee Hour
Friday August 28
10:00-11:00am
3115 Lincoln Hall

Reconnect with Friends and Faculty!

Sociology Advising announces NEW Walk-In Hours Effective Fall 2015:

Monday – Friday: 3:00-4:30pm

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Illinois Abroad Day on Sept. 1 - All are invited https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.studyabroad.illinois.edu_illinoisabroadday-23.Vdc-2D8uffYTE&d=AwMFaQ&c=8hUWFZcy2Z-Za5rBPlktOQ&r=2McPeoqGKzcR0G0UZlqPinhdBvuppR96W1ChlyxdO0&m=I9ttbcl_RawRy7JoficTH8qKRACHpku_wRWqWIYSHuA&s=B22fp8J3AKXXt1ByA9bOnLW6k7aCh5J5zcVu3a4eyFY&e=
Please join us for the inaugural Illinois Abroad Day on Sept. 1, a collaborative campus wide effort to increase the visibility and accessibility of study abroad and exchange programs for all Illinois students in all academic units. There will be workshops, fairs, and a keynote lecture. Please visit our website (studyabroad.illinois.edu) for more information and a full schedule.

Interested in major scholarships to help you study abroad? The Institute of International Education (IIE) provides international awards for current students and recent alumni. The University of Illinois is hosting IIE Chicago’s regional manager, Sarah Gleisner, to present on study abroad scholarship opportunities available through the IIE, and how students can become competitive applicants.

Two distinct informational sessions will be held on Monday, August 31 in room 101 of the International Studies Building (910 S. Fifth Street):
2:00-3:00 pm:
Scholarship opportunities that support studying abroad as an undergraduate at Illinois: 1) the Boren, which provides study abroad scholarships of $4,000-$20,000 for U.S. citizens to study in non-Western locations and facilitates entry into employment with the federal government; and 2) the Gilman, a need- and merit-based award that provides up to $8,000 per year for U.S. citizen undergraduate students to pursue summer, semester, or year-long study abroad opportunities in any other country.
3:00-4:00 pm:
Opportunities that fully fund a year abroad for after your undergraduate degree. Most students apply for these in the Fall of their senior year, as recent alumni, or during graduate school: A. the Fulbright, which funds graduate study, independent research (in any field), fine arts work, or English teaching assistantships around the globe; B) the Schwarzman, which funds a specialized international public policy Master’s program in China (no Mandarin required), and C) the Whitaker, for overseas bioengineering work.

Please come learn from an expert about these scholarship opportunities and where they can take you. 30-40 Illinois students win these scholarships each year. Will you be next?

Marta R. Schneider <mailto:martasch@illinois.edu> . Illinois Abroad and Global Exchange

We are pleased to announce the following 3-part lecture series on "heritage ethics and material culture" to be held on September 17 and 18. For the lecture abstracts, please see the attached flyer. For more information, please contact Dr. Helaine Silverman (helaine@illinois.edu)

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 17
LECTURE: The Lure of the Relic: Collecting the Holy Land
Dr. Morag Kersel
(Department of Anthropology, DePaul University, Chicago)
5:30 p.m.
Location: Knight Auditorium in Spurlock Museum
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 18
LECTURE: Serving the State: Artifacts, Archaeology and Diplomacy
Dr. Morag Kersel
(Department of Anthropology, DePaul University, Chicago)
4 p.m.
Location: Davenport Hall, room 109

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 18
LECTURE: The Ethics of Trusteeship and the Biography of Objects
Dr. Andreas Pantazatos
(Department of Philosophy, Durham University, UK)
5 p.m.
Location: Davenport Hall, room 109

ABOUT THE SPEAKERS
Dr. Morag Kersel is assistant professor in the Department of Anthropology at DePaul University. She received her Ph.D. from the Department of Archaeology at the University of Cambridge (2006). Her research interests include the consumption and presentation of archaeological artifacts from the Eastern Mediterranean. She has excavated and conducted field research in Canada, Greece, Israel, Jordan, Palestine, the U.S., and currently co-directs the Galilee Prehistory Project investigating the Chalcolithic in Israel and the Follow the Pots project in the Dead Sea Plain of Jordan. Christina Luke and Morag Kersel are the authors of US Cultural Diplomacy and Archaeology: Soft Power, Hard Heritage (Routledge 2013).

Dr. Andreas Pantazatos is Co-Director of the Centre for the Ethics of Cultural Heritage at Durham University in the U.K., where he received his PhD in Philosophy. He teaches and conducts research on normative and professional ethics in that department and leads an innovative MA program on the ethics of archaeology and cultural heritage. His primary interests are the philosophy of cultural heritage and archaeology, ethics of stewardship and trusteeship, and epistemic injustice and museums. He is currently editing a volume on the ethics of cultural heritage and immigration for Routledge Press.

Volunteer Fair - Tuesday, September 1

The Office of Volunteer Programs will be hosting the annual Volunteer Fair on Tuesday, September 1 from 10:30 a.m. - 1:30 p.m. in the Illini Union I-Rooms! All students, staff, and faculty are welcome to attend. Community agencies, service RSOs, and campus offices will be promoting their volunteer opportunities and service projects. Bring your I-Card for a chance to win raffle prizes!

Student Volunteer Network Mixer <https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.facebook.com_groups_UofiStudentVolunteerNetwork_.&d=AwMFaQ&c=8hUWFZcy2Z-Za5rBPktOQ&r=iXapLmIf1ca7NqNG7kkgDJaPumGKi9TSYA922J0_Ilk&m=O04h76JwbCjY3nvp1rFsnEihRj27AdMPW4pMyBaOlzU&s=DWlVfYfDes6ofE3xBaRF2rbB0WIyzwPAzi8ERq-1PjM&e=> - Wednesday, September 2
Kick the school year off with the Student Volunteer Network Mixer event and meet other Service Leaders! The Mixer event will be Wednesday, September 2 from 6 p.m. - 8 p.m. in Illini Union 104. Come learn about different Service RSOs and what their organizations do. Ten participating Service RSOs will have a showcase presentation and booth to answer questions. Individuals interested in volunteering and other Service RSOs are invited to meet and mingle with each other. There will be free snacks and refreshments and raffle prizes!

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Career and Graduate/Professional School Fairs

Students can learn more about the following fairs and sign up to attend on iLink.

**Engineering Career Fair (ARC) – 278 employers**
* Wednesday, September 9 from 10-4
* Thursday, September 10 from 10-4

**Business Career Fair (ARC) – 150 employers**
* Wednesday, September 16 from 2-7
* Thursday, September 17 from 2-7

**Engineering Expo (ARC)**
* Monday, September 21 from 10-4
* Tuesday, September 22 from 10-4

**Graduate & Professional School Fair (ARC)**
* Wednesday, September 30 from 12-4

**ACES and SCIENCES Career Fair (ARC) – 84 employers**
* Thursday, October 8 from 1-5

**International Career Forum (Illini Union)**
* Wednesday, October 14 from 3-7 pm

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Info Sessions with Employers Coming to Campus

The following employers are visiting campus in September and are offering information sessions advertised for “all students.” Students can learn more about the event and RSVP for it using iLink (they should go to “Events” and then “Engage with Employers”).


---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Career Center Workshops

Students can sign up for the following workshops by clicking on the link below:

**Health Profession Info Session** <https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.careercenter.illinois.edu_events_2015_08_26_health-2Dprofessions-2Dinfo-2Dsession&d=AwMFaQ&c=8hUWFZcy2Z-Za5rBPIktOQ&r=iXapLmlf1ca7NqNG7kkgDlJApUm6Ki9TSYA92ZJO_lik&m=0O4h76JwbCjY3nvp1rFsnEihRjZ7AdMFPW4pMyBaOlzU&_=XGhX12gxCrbzAZsiuQrV1dJ73cchehYy7My4GjZanQc&e=>

> Wed. August 26 from 12-1
Finding an Internship <https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.careercenter.illinois.edu_events_2015_09_02_finding-
2DInternship&d=AwMFaQ&c=8hUWFZcy2Z-
Za5rBPlktOQ&r=iXapLmIflca7NqNG7kgkJApUmGKt9TSYAS922JO_lilk&m=004h76JwbcJY3nvp1rFsnEihRj
27AdMPW4pMyBaOlzU&s=n6i7h5sF_DMKw8bpMDYnuIlwWvxxZ5FRwntDtDlw04Isc&e=
> Wed. September 2 from 4-5

Career Fair Prep: Maximize Your Experience <https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.careercenter.illinois.edu_events_2015_09_03_career-2Dfair-2Dprep-2Dmaximize-2Dyour-
2Dxperience&d=AwMFaQ&c=8hUWFZcy2Z-
Za5rBPlktOQ&r=iXapLmIflca7NqNG7kgkJApUmGKt9TSYAS922JO_lilk&m=004h76JwbcJY3nvp1rFsnEihRj
27AdMPW4pMyBaOlzU&s=WLCzMrwT4C1PkJ6R9vm4kI7ozBXXRAG_j70yeEafBtnI&e=
> Thurs. Sept. 3rd from 4-5 and Tues. Sept. 8th from 4-5

2Dtips&d=AwMFaQ&c=8hUWFZcy2Z-
Za5rBPlktOQ&r=iXapLmIflca7NqNG7kgkJApUmGKt9TSYAS922JO_lilk&m=004h76JwbcJY3nvp1rFsnEihRj
27AdMPW4pMyBaOlzU&s=JUfx8sjesL49ekT7pWPBYvZpV3AQttz41-mHSYCh68Bw&e=
> Tues. September 15 from 4-5

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

LGBT community <https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__oiir.illinois.edu_lgbt-2Dresource-
2Dcenter&d=AwMFaQ&c=8hUWFZcy2Z-
Za5rBPlktOQ&r=e4iUjIe9vzLiMFR_QFNh0V2C2dypVMcMbiMQTuX-A&m=rQUpxN-
0g9jpl_RTelz5PvysyoOGHRUr1WWTmtE-dVQ&s=E3nsib5R3AzRB7u_xiyCtz2-
L941aWvUGMOQX9WKZP0&e=>